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BOUND TO 1 PARTY.

SAVE 10 .Treasurer Lyman of the Irish National

League Issues An Address to the
Irish Voters of America By cutting out this advertisement, and save it.

When you get ready to bny your

Morton & Crounse Arguments (?).

Kearney, Nebr., Oct. 17, 1892.

J. Sterling Morton has a pet illustra-
tion which he uses in every speech he
makes, to prove that hard money is the
only safe money for the people; and I
see that Crounse has adopted it. It is
this: "Suppose there are three men
stopping at the same house. One has
one thousand dollars in gold, one one
thousand dollars in silver, and the
ether, one thousand dollars in paper.
Now, if, while they are all asleep, the
house should take fire and all of them
should forget their money and allow it
to burn, then," says -- Morton, "the
man with the silver and Vie man with
the gold would go and get thtir metal

BOTH OLD PARTIES DENOUNCED. Fall and Winter Goods
The Irish Voter Urged to Act Indepen-

dently, and No Longer Be the

Plaything of the Old Parties
Prsent same and we will allow you 10 per cent for
Cash on the following goods:

Treasurer Lyman's Manifesto.
New York, Oct. 23. The following

has been issued by the treasurer of the
Irish National league of America:

money out of the ashf s, while the man
who had the paper would 6hed great
tears because his was lost." At the
conclusion of this brain-rackin- g and
heart --rendiDg story, republicans and
democrats burst into wild and ecstatic

Dress Goods.
Flannels.
Blankets,
Comforters.
Shawls.
Skirts.
Hosiery. ,

Underwear.
Gloves and Mittens,

Table Linens.
Towels and Towling.
Bed Spreads.
Lace Curtains.
Prints.
Ginghams.
Muslins.
Live Geese Feathers.
Hats and Caps.

To the Irish American population and
especially to the Irish Nationalists
Since the begining of the presidentia applause, while Moiton andCrounso
campaign we nave noucea, irom time stand and look wise, and seem to imagto time, addresses from committees ine the bottom has ail fallen out of the
and associations of Irishmen or Irish-- paper money theory.

To what extremes must parties beAmericans and opinions of certain in BOOTS AND SHOES.driven when men of the intelligence o
aiviauais oi me lrisn race wnicn we
think call for no uncertain protest from

Morton and Crounse descend to such
wretched nonsense! If we are to draw
on our imagination, suppose there arethe Irish people of this country. Ar

UR New Stock is Immenso!
UR Goods are A No. 1 in Quality!
UR Prices are Lower than the Lowest!0rayed on the side of either political three men, each with one thousand dol-

lars of silver, gold and paper, respectparty we nna these committees and ively. 1 hey ail go out to sea in a smal
associations and individuals whose sole
aim seems to be to make either the re

boat, and while out, all drop their
pocket books in the sea. The silver
and gold go to tbe bottom; the paperpublican or the democratic party, as
will noat, and, therefore, the man withthe case may be, believe that they have the paper would wear a smile, while

the power to move the Irish vote in Morton's fellows would shed greal
tears because they did not have paper

DKOP IN AND SEE US,
- Bring this advertisement with you and thereby

Save 10 per cent. No premium tickets will be
Given on this sale. The above stands good until
December 1, 1892.

FRED SCHMIDT, 921 0 St., opp. P. 0.

tho desired direction according to their
ideas and affiliations. The man who would use either of the

above supposed cases to bolster up his"The Irish vote," cries one at repub theory is hard pushed for argument,
lican headquarters, "is safe.t' There
never was a larger rally of Irishmen

for there is nothing, absolutely nothing
in them Such argument remind me
of a storv: A eirl was sittinsr in one of
the old fashioned, houses in front of abeneath the republican standard."

"Irishmen, since the time of Wol
Tone," proclaims the time-serve- r a

great log fire," surrounded by her fath
TDE OnLY ALLIANCE STOREer's family. All at once she burst into

a flood of tears, and would not be com UKdemocratic headquarters, "have been
with the democrats and never so much forted. When her mother insisted on

knowing the cause of her grief, she IN THE WEST.as now." Both announce their absolute Jsaid: "I was just thinkiDg if I should
power to trot up the Irishmen to the get married and should have a baby,

and it would fall in the fire and getpolliog booths. Great Reduction of Prices for this Week.burned up, I just know it would breakIt is time this sort of thing should
my poor heart."como to an end. We hear very little

from either the republicans or demo
This young lady must have been

born under the same star as Morton &
Crounse, as she reasoned in the samecrats about Ireland or Irishmen except

uuring these political campaigns, when
the candidates usually profess undying

line as they. Respectfully,
W. L. Greene.love for Ireland and her cause and have

Linen Department.
The largest linen stock in the west.

Get our prices on napkins and table da-
mask, they are the lowest every time.
We don't alrow any house to undersell
us no matter what the cost. We buy di-
rect from the makes and are in position
to back up our statements.

their friends make up the ir old plati Greeley County in Line.
Editor Alliance-Independe- nt:

tudes intendid first, latt and all the
time for political effect. Why, then,
should men posing as Irishmen set

Muslins and Sheetings
Muslins are down. See our bleached
muslin at 3Jc and 5c yard.

At Gjc we offer a special bargain equal
if not better than Lonsdal? or
Fruit.

Langdon G. B., 12 yards for $1.00.
Fine 36-inc- h wide cambric, 12 yards

for $1.00.
Pillow case muslin a d sheetings in all

the different widths and grades at prices
lower than they have been.
Red, white and blue bunting for decora-
ting, 5c yard.

All sizes in flags, from 5c a dozen up.

I have hld meetings at the following
themselves up as public auctioneers places in this county since Thursday,far the votes of th-i- r countrymen. Why
should the loves and aspirations of the 13th: Bray ton, Wolback, Greeley

Center, and Spalding. The independ-
ents turned out in force at all of theseIrishmen for their unhappy country be

forced into us 3 in a political game of
battledore and shuttlecock in order meetings, and all agree in saying that

tnis county will give the independent

Ladies Jersey Ribbed
Underwear.

In this department we are overloaded
on accouut of bad weather. We will

commence a great clearing

that a few may have their own ambi
tions gratified. ticlcH a large majority, and many fay

'nat van wycls: will have oOO majority.What would the shades of O'Connell
. (J. 1 A1RCHILD.or Parnell and a host of other Irish Wash Dress Goods.patriots who served Ireland, not for

self, say if they could oversee their
p'ctures hanging around on the walls
ot the rooms oi the anti-.Brm- sh league

sale in this department.
Ladies' 15c vests, reduced to 8c
Ladies' 20c vests, reduced to 10c
Ladies' 25c vests, reduced to 15c
Ladies' 40c vests, reduced to 19c
Ladles' 50c vef.ts, reduced to 25c
Special sale of Ladies'

Freaks of Nature.
The Capital still talks about thb

government being compelled to pay$1.29 per ounce for silver under a
free coinage law. If its editor doe3
not know better than this he is a fit
candidate for a lunatic a3vlnm. if Vi

in the Ashland house or at the demo
cratic union on Broadway for p . lit.ical
effect i r many a presidential election
The Irish voters of thi-- j country are
too intelligent to be hoodwinked by doe and still persists in these efforts

at deception, there is another ,hi!ignoble devices and will cast their votes Special Sale of Ladies'as Americans and not a; tho tools of institution to which he might verydesigning mn.

New striped bedford cords, 12$c.
Plain bedford cord in plain colors,

beautiful shade of cream, etc., 15c
yard.

Fancy printed bedford cords, 25c
yard.

Satin striped sateen, 35c yard.
Plain ecru crinkled seersucker, 10c
Fancy prfntcd crinkled seersucker

25c.
Side band arm adale zephyrs, 40.dches

wide, in plain colors, 15c yard.
Shantong pongee, in remnants from

2 to 12 yarete, only 10c yard, in dar
ground.

Special sale on Scotch zepbyr ging-hsm,3- 2

incnes wide. Wo have too many
of them and have reduced the price to
12o yard. The best bargain offered
this season on line gingham 121c

and Children's HosieryTuesi party leaders, furthermore, are jjiupeny ue assigned. There is no
provision in our laws Iiowavai. fnmerely hoodwinking the political par

1 lot of children's fast black cottonties. They have no more influence the apprehension of such characters.
Their habitual hose, derby ribbed, only 15c pair worth

25c.been considered harmless and theyhave been permitted to run at large.
They have been regarded as f ronta V

Children's fine imported hose, only 25c
pair, wonh 40c.

over the Irish votes in this country
than have the recently
brought for exhibition in Chicago.
Irish nationalists, men who have love
of your native Ireland at heart, resent
tha insult to your country and Tour
race poured upon you by the political
tricksters on both sides who would
make Americans believe that you are
devoid of both intelligence and self--

nature and subjects of amusement to
the curious. Their niimWn T,o,r ?

Ladies' fast black cotton hose
Richelieu ribbed, onlyl2Jc pair worthw w 1U j 111

creased so rapidlv of lata hnora 25c. yard.as to deprive them even of their nov-
elty. AS theV CeaSft In Wnma K

Special Attention to Mail Orders., v vwvvuju J Lf '

jects of curiosity, they become bores:respect, a commodity to be bought and
i sold. Wm. Lyman,

mrt -t- XT i 1 X

uuu society nas little patience with
them. What Write us and name this Paper.- - - " uo ujuuafor them hereafter the future alone

11 xreasuroi uisu a,iiuua.i ijcague oi
( America, on behalf of the Irish Natio-
nalists, 951 East 122nd st-e- et; Hayden Bros., Dealer in Evrything, ,6,i;l0,,J!i8t;i;an determine. Ad vocate.


